
SCOE Design Lab Focus on Vinyl Cutter

The vinyl cutter is an ideal digital manufacturing tool for schools of all grade levels due to its
versatility, safety and ease of use. Vinyl cutters can be used to make custom interior or exterior
banners and stickers, stencils for painting, silkscreening and etching glass or metal and, when
combined with a heat press, custom t-shirts, cloth bags, etc. Experienced teachers from elementary,
middle and high school will share projects and techniques, including fundraising opportunities.

Participants will leave with a custom t-shirt and detailed instruction on rendering text and images for
cutting on the vinyl cutter and the techniques used to prepare and transfer the vinyl.

You must select CHECK or CREDIT CARD to complete this registration. 
(Purchase orders are not accepted for this event.)

Check (paid by you or your district/school): After you register you will receive a confirmation /
invoice. If you are paying for the event yourself, print your confirmation / invoice, attach your
check, and mail as indicated. If your district/school is paying for the event, please forward
your confirmation to the appropriate person so that a check can be processed.

Credit card (PayPal): You must enter credit card information at the time of registration. If you
are being reimbursed for this event, follow your district/school guidelines for reimbursement.

If you do not receive a confirmation / invoice within 24 hours, your registration is not
complete. Please call the registration contact listed below for assistance.

When Thursday, September 29, 2016
4:00pm - 7:00pm

Location SCOE, Design Lab

Presenter Casey Shea, Maker Education Coordinator @ SCOE

Cost $40.00

Audience K-12 educators

Registration http://scoe.org/pub/htdocs/class.html?class_id=6638
Connie Anderson, (707) 524-2823, canderson@scoe.org

Questions Casey Shea, (707) 524-2810, cshea@scoe.org 
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